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Dear Member: 

THIS LETTER IS IMPORTANT: 

YOUR BOOKSHOP NEEDS $1,000.00 !? 

The recent smearing attack by the Dies Committee is a deliberate 
effort to ruin your Bookshop, because of the books you buy there and the 

speakers you have heard theree. It is imperative that we answer this 

attacks To do so costs moneye Yet the Bookshop must remain in a sound 
financial condition during the next few months. 

The Bookshop always has been self-sustaining and sales have stead- 
ily increasede But we started operations with inadequate capital, and 
as fast as additional funds have become available our facilities have 
had to be enlarged to handle our growing business and cultural program. 
Recently remodeling and the installation of our new rental library 
absorbed $500.00 in operating funds. 

Had it not been for the Dies Committee attack, needed capital 
would have been raised through our rogular Spring membership drive. This 
drive was delayed by tho efforts of 2, fow wsympathctic and ill-informed 
members of tho Cooperative League Exocutivo Board, who bocause of thoir 
official position in tho Leaguo worg nble to prevont our uso of tho 
cobumis of “fhe Co-op Consumcr® for % momborship drivo. Tho ovonts of 
tho pxist fow wocks have disclosod thit these samo individuals woro 
activoly conducting 2 socrct drivo to "tako ovor® Tho Bookshop this 

coming Juno. | 

Enclosed is 2 solf-addressod cnvolopo. Ploaso place 2 ton, five 
or ong dollar bill in tho qvcolopo, soal it and drop it in tho noarcst 
mail boxe No acknowlodgment will bo mado unloss you wish ono. Any a- 
mount of $5.00 or more my bo applicd on % lifo momborship. 

$300.00 has nlrondy boon raised -- $700.00 is n.odod xt onco. 

Knowing these f.cts, and fully ware -s you aro of tho roa pur- 
posos of tho Dics xtt1ck upon Tho Bookshop, I am confidont thxt you will 
send 2 gonorous contribution. It is import-nt thxt you do it. Plonso 
do not dclay! 

Sincerely yours. 

hes Oneinir 

Jules YanodOver 

Exccutivo Secrotary  


